E xclusivity and P rivacy
in a W orld O f C hoice
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W elcome

to your own private enclave

The MSC Yacht Club is your exclusive sanctuary at sea. Complete
with signature Butler service, our inclusive retreat reflects the luxury
of sailing on a private yacht, yet with all the venues of our grandest
ships at your doorstep. Your handsome suite offers breathtaking views
from the upper bow of the magnificent MSC Fantasia, MSC Splendida,
MSC Divina and MSC Preziosa. As our privileged guest, you’ll enjoy
exclusive access to a stunning Concierge reception and Top Sail
Lounge, as well as The One Pool & Bar―with all the conviviality
of a refined private club atmosphere. In MSC Yacht Club, you’ll find
everything you desire―from our Mediterranean hospitality to the
camaraderie of other discerning travelers. All within a ship graced
with true European elegance and style.

MSC Yacht Club Exclusives
■ Opulent private reception area, lounge, pool, bar and grill solely
for MSC Yacht Club guests
■ 24-hour Butler and Concierge service
■ Complimentary selection of wines, spirits, mineral water, specialty
coffees and soft drinks in the MSC Yacht Club
■ Sophisticated private restaurant for breakfast, lunch and dinner
with open seating and complimentary selection of wines, spirits
and other beverages
■ The One Pool, Bar and Grill featuring two shaded swimming pools,
spa baths, solarium and a superbly-stocked bar.
■ T op Sail Lounge offering a varied selection of delicious
complimentary drinks, gourmet delicacies and desserts throughout
the day
■ Priority embarkation and disembarkation with luggage assistance
from our Butlers
■ Private ensuite and after-hours shopping from our designer
boutiques
■ Access to direct private elevator and entrance to the MSC Aurea
Spa, oceanview fitness center and MSC Aurea Spa Bar
■ Select en-suite spa services
■ Complimentary thermal suite
■ Private shore excursions and chauffeur-driven guided tours with
private photographer option
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A S uperb E xperience
in your own special corner of the world

Step into a lavish realm of unending pleasures. Our richly-appointed
Concierge reception features Italian marble and gleaming walnut
finishes, works of art and illuminated Swarovski crystal stairs.
From here, our 24-hour Concierge can attend to your every need,
whether arranging the private shore excursion of your dreams or
reserving a Balinese massage in our exotic MSC Aurea Spa. During
your voyage, the tranquility of the MSC Aurea Spa is yours to enjoy,
with direct access from a private elevator and oceanview treatment
rooms reserved just for MSC Yacht Club guests. After a day of
pampering or exploring, we invite you to enjoy a beautiful evening
with private MSC Yacht Club dining followed by outstanding
entertainment in our theater. Stars of another kind shine brightly
from the Top Sail Lounge as you socialize with other like-minded
guests, enjoy cocktails and gourmet foods, or peruse tableside flatscreens to follow the ship’s course, view star charts and constellations.
For quiet moonlight reverie, enjoy the fresh sea air on your own
private veranda. It’s all designed for your discreet indulgence―an
oasis of luxury within four spectacular ships.
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R efined W hite -G love S ervice
from your personal butler

Relax with the attentive service of our Butlers. Upon arrival, a Butler
will escort you to the MSC Yacht Club priority check-in, take care
of your luggage and show you to your suite. Would you care for a
drink? Need assistance in unpacking? Shoes shined? A favorite
newspaper delivered each day? Your Butler is at your service aroundthe-clock, as you wish. You can even indulge in the timeless British
tradition of Afternoon Tea served by Butlers in the Top Sail Lounge.
Relax with a fine cup of tea and luscious freshly-made cakes, scones
and delicate tea sandwiches as you plan for a day of exploration on
shore. If you’d like your Butler to arrange for a cocktail party or make
reservations in the critically-acclaimed EATALY specialty restaurants
aboard MSC Divina and MSC Preziosa, just ask. Our gracious Butlers
are trained to the standards of the prestigious International Butler
Academy in the Netherlands, and are dedicated to ensuring ease and
well-being throughout your stay.
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D iscover
what delicious days are made of

As an MSC Yacht Club guest you can savor an exclusive array of
dining choices. Perhaps the day begins with your Butler serving fresh
melon, berries and warm croissants on your veranda. In the Top Sail
Lounge enjoy all-inclusive gourmet chef’s creations, appetizers, salads
and desserts―plus a selection of beers, wines, spirits, soft drinks and
specialty coffees. These delights, along with Venchi Gelato and grilled
items are also available at The One Pool Bar and Grill. You can also
order from the MSC Yacht Club menu, served by your Butler in the
privacy of your suite. When evening arrives we invite you to dine in
L’Etoile on MSC Fantasia, L’Olivo on MSC Splendida, Le Muse on
MSC Divina or La Palmeraie on MSC Preziosa―all are reserved
exclusively for MSC Yacht Club guests morning, noon and night.
Here, you may be tempted by flambéed shellfish bisque, champagne
risotto and rack of lamb in a pistachio crust. And for dessert, perhaps
raspberry crème brulée or heavenly tiramisú from our talented Europeantrained chefs. After live music and theater, indulge in a nightcap,
such as a martini or cosmopolitan, with a gourmet midnight snack in
the Top Sail Lounge for a delicious ending to your day.
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E nter

the

i nner s anctum

of your sumptuous

MSC Y acht C lub

suite

Your well-appointed accommodations offer a haven of privacy and
all the amenities you so richly deserve. Enjoy luxuriously soft Egyptian
cotton sheets and bathrobes by Mascioni® Italy, a Myform Memory
ergonomic mattress and Dorelan® pillow menu for a refreshing night’s
sleep. Designed by Italy’s De Jorio Design International, your
distinctive suite offers the best of Italian luxury, comfort and
contemporary style. Choose an award-winning Royal, Executive and
Family or Deluxe suite, with spacious private veranda or sweeping
floor-to-ceiling windows, offering fantastic front-of-ship views. On
MSC Divina the MSC Yacht Club includes the only luxury suite at
sea designed by screen legend Sophia Loren―the godmother of our
fleet. Every MSC Yacht Club suite offers a marble bathroom featuring
a large bath with shower. Each suite is equipped with the latest
technology, from interactive flat-screen televisions to WiFi access.
Relax with a drink or snack from your complimentary mini-bar or
from the room service menu, served by your Butler. And for a final
special touch, you’ll find a different flavor chocolate by Venchi on
your pillow each night for the sweetest of dreams.
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S ail A way
on ships of infinite beauty

Four spectacular ships– MSC Fantasia, MSC Splendida,
MSC Divina and MSC Preziosa–provide an elegant home for our
MSC Yacht Club. Masterpieces of eco-design and Mediterranean
ambiance, each ship offers a world of amenities beyond the sanctuary
of MSC Yacht Club. Relax with a stroll through our Aqua Park with
150 illuminated fountains or a warm lava stone massage in our
peaceful MSC Aurea Spa. And each evening enjoy live music and
entertainment at every turn. Sail in the lap of luxury in exclusive
first-class accommodations, with all the countless pleasures of our
ships close at hand.

The Fantasia-Class Ship Experience
■ EATALY, critically-acclaimed boutique Italian food market and
restaurants aboard MSC Divina and MSC Preziosa
■ Galaxy club offers our first-ever brunch, plus dinner and late-night
dining on MSC Divina & MSC Preziosa
■ Live music, lounges and bars throughout all ships
■ Sophisticated casino
■ Lavish theater with a different show each night
■C
 omplimentary Kids Club, water-park with waterslide, play areas,
teen disco and virtual games
■ Mediterranean-style plaza with a piano bar and shops
■ Recreational Aqua Park, retractable dome swimming pool, plus
aft pool
■ 4D Cinema, Formula 1 racing simulator, basketball, tennis court,
mini-golf and fitness center, plus first-ever at sea aqua-cycling
on MSC Divina
■ A taste of the Mediterranean at the wine bar, espresso bar
and gelateria
■ Top 18 Solarium for adults offers relaxation pods and lounge beds,
on-deck spa treatments, chilled towels, cooling misters,
complimentary fruit skewers and a tiki bar
■ MSC Aurea Spa featuring skin-nourishing spa rituals, Turkish
bath, sauna, whirlpool and relaxation room

MSC Yacht Club Awards & Accolades
Seven Golden Pearls Award, Highest Environmental Standards/Cruise Ship,
MSC Fantasia, MSC Splendida, MSC Divina, MSC Preziosa | International Bureau Veritas (2008-2013)
Large Cruise Ship, MSC Divina | Travel Weekly Gold Magellan Award (2012)
Best Staterooms-2nd place, MSC Yacht Club suites, MSC Splendida | Cruise Critic Cruisers’ Choice Award (2011)
Best Onboard International Experience | Porthole Cruise Magazine Readers’ Choice Award (2011 & 2010)
Luxury Cruise Ship, MSC Fantasia | Travel Weekly Silver Magellan Award (2011)
Best Big Ship Luxury Enclave, MSC Fantasia & MSC Splendida | Cruise Critic (2009)
Best Kept Secret, MSC Fantasia & MSC Splendida | Cruise Critic (2009)
Cruise Ship Suite Design, MSC Yacht Club Royal Suites | Travel Weekly Silver Magellan Award (2010)
Best Suites at Sea, MSC Yacht Club Royal Suites, MSC Fantasia | Cruise Critic (2008)
Top 10 Cruise Ships, MSC Fantasia | Cruise booking specialists Cruise 1st (2010)
Contemporary Cruise Ship, MSC Splendida | Travel Weekly Gold Magellan Award (2010)
Best New Cruise Ships List, MSC Fantasia & MSC Splendida | Travel & Leisure Magazine (2009)
Eco-friendly Green Cruise Ship, MSC Fantasia | Travel Weekly Gold Magellan Award (2009)
Green Planet Award, Outstanding Eco-friendly Facilities, MSC Fantasia | Kuoni Switzerland (2009)
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